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The political im
pact of illustration 
on culture and society can be 
subtle and dram
atic. Z
O
E
 T
A
Y
L
O
R
 
exam
ines tw
o different visual 
approaches to political issues 
in the w
ork of fashion illustrator 
A
N
T
O
N
IO
 L
O
P
E
Z
, and 
T
O
M
 O
F
 F
IN
L
A
N
D
A
ntonio, F
rench E
lle, 1966. C
ourtesy of the A
ntonio L
opez F
oundation
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In S
ubculture: T
he M
eaning of S
tyle (1979), the m
edia 
theorist D
ick H
ebdige w
rites of ‘the practice of resistance 
through style’. A
lthough he is referring specifically to the 
w
ay in w
hich subcultures challenge the dom
inant culture 
by subverting its signs and investing them
 w
ith new
 
m
eanings, the idea captures w
hat’s at stake in the w
ork of 
A
ntonio L
opez and T
om
 of F
inland.
T
he fashion illustrations of A
ntonio L
opez not only 
resisted but, in the w
ords of his close friend artist Paul 
C
aranicas, 
buried 
“for 
all 
tim
e 
the 
A
nglo-C
aucasian 
m
yopia w
hich dom
inated fashion until his arrival.” B
orn 
in P
uerto R
ico in 1943, he m
oved to N
ew
 Y
ork w
ith his 
fam
ily at the age of seven and rose to fam
e in the 1960s. 
Tw
enty seven years after his death, he continues to be 
regarded as the m
ost influential fashion illustrator of the 
late 20th century. I recently spoke to C
aranicas, w
ho is 
now
 the president of the A
ntonio L
opez Foundation, to 
find out m
ore.
It should be noted that although draw
n by A
ntonio 
L
opez and sim
ply signed ‘A
ntonio’, m
uch of the w
ork 
w
as m
ade in collaboration w
ith his creative partner, Juan 
R
am
os. M
any of their favourite m
odels w
ho becam
e icons 
– including Pat C
levland, C
hina M
achado and D
onyale 
L
una and ‘discoveries’ such as G
race Jones – w
ere black, 
L
atino or A
sian. C
aranicas points out that L
opez and 
R
am
os “w
ere am
ong the very first to introduce people of 
colour into a w
orld that had not acknow
ledged their exist -
ence before, other than as an oddity or a diversion.” T
his 
w
asn’t alw
ays w
elcom
e. “Som
e editors, particularly the 
ladies at A
m
erican V
ogue,” explains C
aranicas, “w
ere very 
critical of A
ntonio draw
ings because they did not ‘fit in’ 
w
ith the im
age the m
agazine w
anted to convey. T
his w
as 
in the 1960s.” 
E
uropean editors, how
ever, w
ere m
ore open-m
inded, 
and none m
ore so than A
nna Piaggi, w
ho, as editor of 
V
anity in the 1980’s, gave A
ntonio com
plete creative 
freedom
. See, for instance, the 1983 illustration that show
s 
black w
om
en dancing together, som
e w
earing the contro -
versial zoot suit and w
ith obvious lesbian undertones.
L
esser know
n are the photographs he inserted into 
his draw
ings, such as those of rundow
n houses pasted 
behind the tw
o bored-looking w
hite girls in the 1966 lin -
gerie illustration (p59), m
ade for French E
lle. C
aranicas 
recalls how
 the illustration w
as originally subm
itted w
ith 
a photograph show
ing police brutality at the civil rights 
protests in Selm
a, A
labam
a, in 1965. B
ut he says of sim
ilar 
illustrations subm
itted to T
he N
ew
 Y
ork T
im
es, “I think 
the juxtaposition w
as too m
uch for the editors, w
ho asked 
that the backgrounds be changed, and they com
plied.” 
B
ut a num
ber of draw
ings did get published w
ith photos 
of urban tow
er blocks or w
orkers in the background, 
contrasting ‘realness’ w
ith the fantasy of the draw
ings. 
C
aranicas says, “T
his w
as Juan’s idea. H
e w
anted to con -
textualise the draw
ings they w
ere doing for T
he N
ew
 Y
ork 
T
im
es m
agazine…
 w
ith photographs of the w
orkers on 7th 
A
venue.” 
C
aranicas observes that such subtexts w
ere probably 
not fully appreciated: “A
ny racial or sexual undertones 
and/or any sublim
inal social com
m
entary in their w
ork 
before (the 1970s) w
ould just not have been noticed by 
the public at large – although they m
ay have been vaguely 
intuited by the perceptive view
er.” H
ow
ever, he says, 
“O
nce the gay revolution of the m
id-1970s set in, A
ntonio 
began to be taken m
ore seriously in art circles. A
rtists such 
as A
lex K
atz and A
ndy W
arhol recognised an agenda, or at 
least a sublim
inal m
essage that far exceeded the criteria of 
sim
ple fashion illustration.”
L
ast Septem
ber, I attended a discussion at L
ondon’s 
IC
A
, ‘A
rt vs. Illustration’, w
hich opened m
y eyes to these 
largely unknow
n political and social subtexts in A
ntonio’s 
w
ork and highlighted the pow
er of illustration to influ -
ence culture. It form
ed the second half of F
rom
 S
tyle to 
S
ubstance: T
om
 of F
inland and A
ntonio L
opez, a day of 
talks organised as part of the exhibition K
eep Y
our T
im
ber 
L
im
ber (W
orks on P
aper).
T
he discussion of T
om
 of F
inland alongside A
ntonio 
w
as fitting. B
orn T
ouko L
aaksonen in 1920, T
om
 w
as, like 
A
ntonio, a gay artist w
orking in ‘com
m
ercial’ contexts. 
W
hile A
ntonio sought to reconfigure the m
ainstream
, 
T
om
 of F
inland’s w
ork w
as m
ade for the gay subculture. 
Y
et his stylised, hom
oerotic draw
ings had m
ajor repercus -
sions for both gay and straight culture. H
is new
 icons of 
gay m
asculinity visualised a hyper-m
asculinity that, as 
C
am
ille Paglia noted, broke “w
ith the cultural legacy of 
O
scar W
ilde, w
ho prom
oted and flam
boyantly em
bodied 
the 
androgynous 
aesthete”. 
E
dw
ard 
L
ucie-Sm
ith 
has 
observed that T
om
 “altered the w
ay gay m
en think about 
them
selves,” and “began to elaborate an identity type, 
w
ith dress and physical attributes that gay and straight 
m
en alike began to inhabit.”
Inspired by M
arlon B
rando in T
he W
ild O
ne (1953) 
and the new
 spirit of nonconform
ity prom
oted by biker 
culture, T
om
 appropriated archetypes of straight m
an -
liness – bikers, lum
berjacks, cops, sailors – and recast 
them
, first in suggestive narratives of queer desire for 
m
agazines such as P
hysique P
ictorial in the late 1950s, then 
later (w
hen censorship law
s becam
e less oppressive in the 
1970s) in m
ore ecstatically explicit scenarios of liberated 
gay sex. T
hese archetypal characters appear m
ost abun -
dantly in K
ake, his com
ic series spanning from
 1968 to 
1986, w
hich focuses on the sexual exploits of a m
ousta -
chioed leatherm
an. T
om
’s draw
ings are considered to be 
the inspiration behind the leather scene and, m
ore sig -
nificantly, his unabashed representations of gay m
en are 
regarded as precursors of the 1960s pride m
ovem
ents. 
T
hey w
ere bold and politically charged at a tim
e w
hen, for 
instance, Suprem
e C
ourt judges felt free to declaim
 hom
o -
sexuality as “im
m
oral”.
B
oth artists’ careers spanned the era of civil rights and 
gay liberation and so their individual influence perhaps 
should not be overplayed – a num
ber of forces w
ere at 
w
ork. N
onetheless, their w
ork show
s the pow
er of draw
ing 
practised com
m
ercially to reim
agine and, through stylistic 
force, convince audiences of alternatives to the m
ain -
stream
 consensus – a practice that can be called “resist-
ance through style.” 
!
Tom of Finland’s unabashed representations  
of gay men are regarded as precursors of the 
1960s pride movements
Lopez and Ramos 
were among the very 
first to introduce 
people of colour into 
a world that had not 
acknowledged their 
existence before 
T
om
 of F
inland, U
ntitled, c.1978, undated, signed, graphite on paper
29.7 x 21 cm
. C
opyright T
om
 of F
inland ®
 F
oundation. C
ourtesy S
tuart S
have/M
odern A
rt, L
ondon
A
ntonio, Italian V
anity, 1983. C
ourtesy of the A
ntonio L
opez F
oundation
